Hyatt Regency Lost Pines Resort & Spa Hotel Resort Fee Inclusions

$35 plus tax per evening

- Two bottles of water per day
- In-room coffee & tea
- Local/800 calls
- StayFit Fitness Center

Spa Django Facilities - private pool, sauna & hot tub (during operating hours - must be at least 18 years of age)
- Outdoor Lazy River Swimming Pool/Active Beach Pool
- On Property Shuttle Service
- Shuttle service to activities booked through hotel at McKinney Rough
- Bicycle/helmet usage
- Incoming and outgoing faxes
- Golf facilities - driving range, chipping and putting green
  (Range Balls $20 per day unlimited)
- Golf bag storage
- Washer/Dryer (1300 wing and 1600 wing)

Variety of Recreational and cultural activities including kids’ activities and games
- S’mores
- Frisbee Golf
- Playground
- Tennis Courts/rackets/balls
- Basketball/court
- Lawn games - horseshoe, washer, ladder golf and bocce ball pit
- Tetherball
- Shoe shine services
- Cement chess game/cement ping pong game
- Billiards & shuffle board
- Interaction with hotel's Texas mascots at LP Corral

“The above Hotel Information Sheet is subject to change by the hotel without notice.”